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PREFERENCE NEW ZEALAND GIVES 
BRITISH DOMINION MANUFACTURERS

HGRAIN MARKETS FIRM SIMPSONIMS eownsit,
UNITS»Cowtlnavd Pro* Peso T.

Id# firm at %e. set advance; M«7 dreed at

Oato- Receipt», #1.000 bush,; «porte. #).- 
«*i bis#.; «pot firm; No. 2. 42Hc: Mo. a, 

etandorrt wMI#, 43c; No. 2 whl c, 
4#l 14<t; No, 2 white 4#-: truck whits wra ! 
tern, 42 to 4614c; track white atatc, 42c Is 
4A(y-; Options nominal.

Rreln—Firm. M- ewes- Ktcaity, Plar- 
lron Quiet. Tin— Str tig; Straits. 2S.7.V 
to 2P.HW; plates- -Market itrr.nf Coffee— 
Hpot Rio Arm: No. 7 In nice, 7 8-Mo; mild 
Arm, knssr--Raw nominal; refined quirt.

U, W. PUDOMR.J | PROM,—Lower leike# end Cornetm Bar 
President . ! -Fresh Is northerly winds; light local, 

1. WOOD. I *”ow Tails or flurries ,bnt mostly fair sud l 
turning colder, .

iravi sieons and t. -ro rn buIn” ^'.nd^vVl.™ «5ns; chins,
porcelain and pArlan ware; clock», 
cordage and rope, 11,0.#.; cream of tar*

Benefit to Canada.
Beer clary Younge'of the C. M. A- y**-, fù'mUure'and^yibîntH1 wore, n'oreT'a.nd 

terdsy received a copy of the recently ^her than iron; glaee, crown, eheet 
passed New Zealand preferential tariff ard common window; . *j»>

ssasisszsasusst
to make plain the fact that It la strong ncm„ f0r lamps; hardware, Ironmon- 
ly discriminative In Its provisions, and <ery and hollowware, hoops; Iron nails; 
that It la likely to prove of considerable Iron pipes and fitting* for the same, in* i L. . .«mortars since it eluding main cocks, lamps, lantern and
benefit to Canadian exportât», » •« > lamp wick; musical Instruments, viz.: 
Is practically prohibitive of the Impor- Ratios: paperiianglngs; paper wrap- 
tation of United Ktales manufactures, ping, viz blue candle, glazed cap

I Thrr. are three classes of manufacture» glaznd casing*, small hand, lumber hand 
I There are three classes or ru»> and tissue, paper, wrapping, other
mentioned to the bill, and all article* lt|n4ti including brojvn, cartridge and 
therein Included, which are not "the sugar paper*; plate and plated war*: 
produce or manufacture of some part pumps and other apparatus for retain*
of the British dominion " •« •£*<* j ^ nI._Inrr^ ^ ^ „nt. 
to an increase of-duty, in addition to flu|nfw for bkyclMI „nd tricycles, viz.. ' 
duties authorized in the existing tariff, ( rubber tires, pneumatic tires, outside

Following are the three classes; . . .. . ,
... _ , - Ud, ner — handles, end pedal rubbers; also dropClass I—lmty of 100 per cent, on fonrtn,e end stamping», -ball bealnga.

cement. -wdAlese steel tutor- to full length*, rims,
Class II.—Increase of 60 per cent, on forks and «pokes In the rough, rias 

basket and wl' kerware, n.o.e., not being ftnglnes and hammers, and oil engines, 
furniture- Bicycle», tricycle* and the a unbarrel», Iron and steel cordage,Iron, 
like vehicles; also finished or partly fin- plain black sheet, rod, bolt, bar and 
ished or machined parts of sum*, n.o.s., plate; printing paper, rails for rail- 
including weldles* steel tubing cut to ways and tramways; sail cloth, canvas 
short lengths, boots, shoe* and «Uppers, and unbleached double-warped duck, 
n.o.e,, goloshes, clog*, pattens, vamps, surgical and dental Instruments and 
uppers and laces. Candles; carriests, appliances.

fbidat,
jaw. 1st.New Tariff is Strongly Discrim

inative end Should Be of Manager. s,STORE CLOSED TO-DAY
Saturday’s Programme in the 

Men's Store.
Men s $12 00 Overcoats for $6 66.

Men's Tweed Suite for $4.65, Instead of $10 00. 
Boys’ Three Piece Suite $2.76, Worth $6.00.

CITY CATTLE MARKET,
M»*4

Receipts of lire stock st ib« City Caille 
Market were 21) ear», consisting of #» eat- 
tie, 4477 «beep, »4,1 b<«r* »n<l 20 calves.

The quell!7 of fat cattle - If red was 
fairly good.

Trade for both butcher» end exporter* 
w»s moderately good, eouslder.ng the boll- 
dsy m-amm. price* ranging shout the asm* 
»« on Tuesday,

Price* f(T fr-ders and stocker*. of whleh 
there were not insny, are nnebsijged.

Mlleh eowa, ealvee, l»mb* and alirep wild 
at «bout the same «« on Tuesday.

The ran of hog* ws* not large, lew than 
s thousand, and dealer* quoi* prier* tor 
them a* being unchanged at *6 1.1 
lect* and *4.(5) for fata and lights.® 

lh-orer» are reported ae pay ug aa h gb 
as 16 pey ewt. to farmers nr Newmarket 
and Vicinity f.o.b. rare dtiVtig the week. 

At PMerhore farmer» are getting 16,26 to 
*6>> off wagona,

Kepr<-*eni»tire* of Toronto packing houee* 
have paid aa high aa $6 4.1 f.o.h, rare at 
point* cant of peierhoro iht# week and are 
Offering *.1.40 f.o.h. eara for next week.

It will he *ren that Peterboro and v’e'n- 
Itr. ne well aa points cast of fhet place, 
atm eonttnne to be the ttnw of hgb 
price* for hoes.

Exporters-Best

Tl

The above are Men's Store items 5n earnest and 
worthy alike of the day and the store. It’s a clean-up 
of small lois, which accounts for the small prices. Here 
are the particulars:

I"'

76 Men « Tine Winter Ov$r| 
costa, a clearing up of odd line*, I» 
dark Oxford grey cheviot* ati. 
Thibet*, rich, smooth, soft finished 
doth*, also rough effects, |n gray 
and Mack mixtures, made op is 
the popular Chamberlain style,]
•l*o long, loo*# R iglancUei, with _ 
cuff» on sleeves and vertical pock-if 
ets, size* 34-14, first-class liningg 
and trimming*, and subatantially 
t lilored, regular 8 50, 10.00 - -- 
-nid 12.00, batu;day , , , .0*95

65 Men’s Heavy. Wtiglit Winter S 
Suits, English and domestic tweeds, 
in dark brown, grey an« black; A, 
and Oxford giey aliade», made up 
in the latest single-breasted secqus . 
style, lined with good Italia» cloth, 
good strong trimming* and thor
oughly tailored, splendid fitting 
garment*, in size* 36-44, regular 
value 7.50, 8 00, 8 50 and .
10 00. on sale Saturday . .4.90

75 Boys’ Ail-wool En >li*h «ml 
Canadian Tweed Three-piece Ru ta,
I he colors are gr-y, fawn, lu-alhw 
and grey and black mix'urea, fir»t- 
cla*« suliool Suite, made up in ill* 
«ingle-breasted style, with strung 
Italian cloth lininz* and trim- 
mmg*,
33, regu'ar 3.60, 4.00, 4.50 « ■ 
and 6.00, Saturday . ... L. I

titir

cover* and Inner tubes, rubber and cork

WatJ 
John .1 

Ward 
eh# ppd

Waril
Ha-rlsj

Warr^
L. BeH

»

(I
V-sde of exporter* are 

worth *4.flO to g4.*7<4 per cwt.; medium St 
about aj.2r> to g4.f<) per cwt.

Kxport Boll» - Choice qualify t-ulls are 
worth $4 to $4,26 per cwt.; medium bulls 
eotd at fH.W to M SB 

Export Cost»—Export eowe are worth 
18.60 to M.75 per cwt.

Butcher»- Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers'. 1100 to 1175 lbs. each, equal In 

! quality to the best exporter*, nre worth 
, *4.30 to $4.40; loads of good «old at *4 to 
*4.'.’5; fair to grind. *8.00 to M.86: common.

. *8.15 to M-80: rough to Inferior, *2.25: can
ner» at 81.75 to $2,50.

Feeders—Steers r»f good qnsll'r, 1050 to 
1180 lb*, eeeh, nt M.50 to $8.80 per cwt.

Bulls—Bulls for the distillery byre# <4t 
$2.50 to M. I

Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old ateftw 
400 to 700 lb*, en eh, are worth $2.75 tot S3 
per cwt. : off-colot» and of .poor breeding 
quality of same weights are wor.h *2 to
M-50 per cwt. , ! the rounds that there to to s greater

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers are , ^
worth *30 to *48. or lea# extent a lack of harmony be (

Caives—Calve* sold at 32 to *10 each, or tween the majority of the Board of which the board and the chde< have to
Hbeep—Price» *3 25 to m.75 per cwt. for »! " ............j._______--------------------------u_ police Commissioners, and the chief deal, there Is a serious question,

ewe. qnd buck'» at 82.50 to 88. 1 ... _ .   „.,™i and on# in winch the general puollc
Hpring Iamb»—Frier* ranged from 84,25 ■* JR HR H »■■ WÆ constable. There are severs will be more Intereeied, and that Is the

to 84.00 p<*r cwt , and 84.75 to 8® for choice 1»#1 ff 1 FXI re» RF given for this friction -which Is said growing dissatisfaction among tile
not fee 1*1 I to Kmm 1 to exift. One le that the Commlealon- rank and file of the force, There ere

«TSffi ^SoÆ'X.I" -------------------------------------------------------------------  ere are under the imprreslon that they = of them who do not healtotefo

WotTaXît M-7'i . Absolutely tb. cheapest place in town to have been placed to that position in Ï uSfily
per cwt ond «tags at 32 to *2.50 per cwt. Imrrow money on furniture or piano. 8e- y,at they might have something of “barnacles." “Barnacle'' Is a very

fîeorge B/mntn-e bought tor the Hnrrhi cunty not removed from your possession. regarding the management of popular word at present among them. :
battoir Co. 00 fat twtfle at 88.» to 88.80 Easy payments Strictly private, In- ; " **/ regararng ine mar^s middle-aged men are
5vT v^l, btmritt 80 batchers' esttle st qulrie. ol neighbors or employer. you the force. On the other tend the aaxtoue ,Q „now wher, they wlll gW.
l'if, for sood and 83.25 to 38,50 want to centralize your bills so** pay chief constable has an impression, It off ^ up lee* those who are eligible to

for medium. all In one place, come and see ne. j» claimed, that if he to responsible participate In the benefit fund are te-1
C. Zcagme-n * Bon» bought 12 stockera, . — f<*. the working of the force, he should tired when the term expires. A num- !

685 n»e. each. »t ,3_p«r owt- ., MUTUAL 8FCURITV CO., be "It.” not merely a figurehead. That her of men are so disgusted with the
«SZîr’tL rariT *Yu$> Ï?«ït4 M there la friction to borne out by the state of affaire that it will not be *ur-|

"CTlT'i«)Mhïto U.inWv* cwt; . Idtrcnge (rit.tnoor) fact that after the meeting of the prising if many of them send In their
one loua, ms ma ra v- - 1 11 ........................... 11 hoard on Tuesday Chief Grasett dis- resignations. Many have already done

II yon west to borrow tlnotly told the reporters that no trims- so the past year,
money on household good* fere of officer» had been arranged ; the It to a common saying, however,
pianea, organ*, horses sn-t mutter hod been dlscueeed, but no de- that "It to harder to get off the force

Tn wTO*^ reu^mount ctaton hod bmmarrl^ved at iand ^foot the now than R to to get on."
I from lie np wme diy *• you question had been left to hto con aid-1 Detective» Ave Pussleg,

I V apply fo» »t. Money ran be eratlon, and that he wna not prepared There to also a Mg kick tn the De- 
naldln full at any time, or In to w> what tramfers he would make- tectlve Department, and one that :he

Yet, within an hour after the chief board wtil have to reconsider. Under
constable made this statement a com- the old rule, when a constable become
mtseioner made the announcement that e full fledged detective he ws# given !
at the meeting It had been decided to the rank of sergeant and drew ser-
tranefer three Inspector*. The public géant'» pay. At Ha last meeting the
can see without the aid of tile X-rays board decided that a detective wo-ild. 
that there to a "coon” to the fence rank in future as something between

a patrol sergeant and a sergeant. Just 
whet that to til# board has not been:

w

YOUNG BLOOD ON POLICE FORCE 
DISSATISFIED WITH CONDITIONS

J. J- <

(i'Hj
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■ I’AII
jar» to that a portion of the board con- 
elder» that there to too much mllltar- 
tom or alleged discipline In ruling the 
force, in fact that police headquarter* 
resemble* a miniature war office, lull 
of invisible "red tape." Of course In 

There to . large sized rumor going thto re^ÇoI^Gre^U ^hacked by

hormem, who have seen service.

MA IBut It Is Hardcf Now, They Bay. 
to Get Off Than on

_J1IV
M.:
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Saturday’s Specials in Men’s 1 
Furnishings.

Men’s White Pleated Ehirts for 06c. Regular $1.60.
Men s #2.1)0 Silk kufflere loi*6tç.

Boys’ Underwear for lCc, Inuttad of 32c-
15,5 Men’» White Pleated Shirt*, made from finest imported -liiri- j 

ing cotton, with hand«ome pique pleatetl lw*om, «q 6n front*, «off* >i 
attached, this Shirt makes a very "dressy” dress Him, ihi* '-* a «mal, # 
clearing lot, with a full tango of »ix<* fr- m 14 t., 17 1-2, CQ 1
regular price 1,50, on aa!e Saturday rooriiimr, eacli.......................

See Yon 2» bt. Window.

Carried a Number of Small Tools in 
Pockets and Used Them 

to Good Effect.

I)
I Thek f.run 

Kell
Brl*
it-,
ml*

JUNCTION CATTUD MARK*». MONEY KorChicago, Dee. 81—One of the heroes 
Of the Iroquois fire was Peter Quinn, 
chief special agent of the Atchison,
Topeka and Sente Fe Railroad, who as
sisted, in saving the Uvea of 1W or 
more of the performers from s fate a»
horrible as the other victim*. Wedged bought In tb* nrishbor-

sdB sr^”dTC’...irrr sz

muM e-w"*,. ’yumn^^o-day, m like ' Vli. t-r,l r-.-yi, "1 the Jmi—Womkrtet 
S'y ”»7r. o! I— kind. Th. ... 2£

was closed. _._nery, ,md 20 bwe«. ^ ^ ------— out thé reel etandins of the parties»
Bwlnainff doors «ée used w^en#*c , ___________ Continued From Pare t. Put all the opposition together and the

Lirr.” «. c*nu markets. —^ ^ ffl. proiitbkion *.n»k. r^a* tkiss
is a small trap door used by the play- ----- - I* almost certain to oppose the Liberal against the Ross government there Is I PeselWlUy of Woe.
ere in leaving or entering a stage- Tine Cable» i:»rh»«*ed — Cattle s.^aay nominee. Many Conservative* would reason for the contention that the game „ _ _ . ...
trap door opened towaitdly. Aa 1 pa**- and Keg» Higher a* Baffglo. , favor supporting an Independent Lib- |g worth fighting for. Many Liberals Moscow, Dec. 81.—The Imposition of 
ed I heard a comi.iotlon end waw the — „ eral who would stand an excellent believe that a period In opposition would wisr rtoks to-day by the Inourame com-.
door was slightly open and peer- New York. Dec dl.—Breves-dtoeriW*, chance of election If the Conservatives have a good effect, and the cry, --It Is on shipment* hence to the Fur
lng in I end other» who arrived out- 08; <"»»•>»; msrl^ sbont riredy, nailv# failed to run a man. The Conservative time for « change!" I* making votes for on ,, , ,
side learned that the theatre was on S'^'^^heef lo'-aAy. city dressed n«- "ffndldgte In 1902, C. A. Muma of the Conservative», even In thto strong- Bast wa* flret locul *" 'llil‘iol, 
fire. The players, men, women »nd Jf0”idre He to H%c. Drurnbo, has already been nominated, hold of Liberalism. that Ruaso-Jnpaneoe hoatilltie* were
children, had rushed to this small trap vaires-Ylecelp:», 122; reals V*e higher; Imt If he could be Induced to with- , A probable candidate of the Oonseirv- considered within the bound* of posei-
door for escai>e, got caught In a solid m irket -low and unchanged; other re to draw and the support of the conven- atlves In the north riding for the Do- w,.tv nz, ,.lv h„wlverend were banked solidly against **, at 85 to 892»; <<ty dressed vests, 8c ,lon pledged to a prohibitionist, the minion elections Is said to he H. J, Cole WMtjr- Tbere * wor talk, however, 
the little door, which could not be. toJOAr. 2Vff. ,hw- straight Liberal candidate would not nf Woodstock. He I* an ex-warden of nor excitement. The Manchurian cor
ded. w- , I „,5to‘'^radr- *4^ have a walk-over by any mean., the county. In the south the Conserva- respondent of The Moscow Gazette says

The women screamed end begged us j, t(- $4..V); dressed mutton, 6c Many Disgruntled Ones. tlvee have nominated Jfime* Cleoden- the Chinese plan, to the event of a
to rescue them and the otfe# of the (<> kl,. ,b-é**<xi i»mi>*. 8*/^- t<- lie. It Is admitted by leading Liberals nlng for the House of Commons, The campaign, I* to concentrate 80,01») pick-
children could be heard above the hoar se Hogr w cripts, « 173: fl-m<n; • few Jer- that everything to not well. Were the south riding Liberals, when they meet e<l troops along the line of the Bin-
shouts of the men. We tried to force wy hog* sold at *”'**' riding not so completely Liberal to sen- Jan, 12, will probably consider the minium branch of the Manch-ir -.in
the door open, but the crowd «» liment the dissensions In the ranks claims of Malcolm Bcbetl of East Ox- Railroad and cut tile communications, :
banked up too tightly against H. I nlr^Te, “l-v'blng d“ng at the would not fall to affect the chances of ford and William Howler, K.C-, of
bad a number of small tools to my ^1,. offering the party nominee. Two or three of Tlllsonburg.
pocket and removed the medal attain- A r y - 1 the most prominent Liberals In the city 1 "
ment* which held thg door in place. ‘ r.mmf Buffalo Live siock. I did not hesitate to condemn some recent
Then we forced the crowd bock tn Iillffel(li j.c, ::i <-attic Rwripl*. appointments by the Ontario govern-
Inch The door dropped from Its place y., hc<vt: light demand, steady; prime ment when discussing the situation with 
and the Imprisoned players were assist- (tccrs. r:>. io to 88,88; «lilpjdng, 84-50 to 86; The World. They assert that a verit- 
ed Into the alley. 1 walked In upon lhe tomber». 8“ fo St" abLe famll>' compact exista- When F.
otage and found it a seething furnace. W.tri; «mw. 82^ to 84^MmUjJB t« g. K signed the office of pojlce
A minute later and the liâmes and V magistrate hi* nephew, A. 8-Ball, was
emoke would have reached the Im- A,.llr, up. to 2fs- IHgl.cr; heavy appointed to such a hurry that no on->
perilled ones, and they would have been yorkere and plg«, 85.16; roughs, had time to get an application «1. If

- - — burned where thtfy $4 to to 84,46. „ , , , .. there had been two days' delay, half
noyew m o,k  ------ --- Hli-P «"d bombe-Receipt*. 7<on head. the lawyers of Woodstock would have
the terrible toss of Ilf» to je-mjlng Jf4:!* wUheiS* 84 to U.Wi h‘:en after the job- Then R.

the "jamming of the aabesto* ^'T.'^To' 34: Mieeft nîTi.îl, 12.50 to M. Ball was picked out for the Crown
Had h worked prrrpcrly tl f V' r?' F * R ^ll° hfnx.rif
fire would ha.ve been co ^y ■rti® «■ ■■ - will and with F. R. Rail nimsoii
«toge «lon|ç. At ever, - -."ïn.nice i fblcsgo Live Stock. holding down the office of clertt of the
of the show the aeber '--'tain has chU-aro Dec. 31. -Cattle—Keretpta. JhhjL peace the family ««na to be pretty 
been raised and kwe iV It has al- urnng to 15- higher, good to prime, M to well looked after. There are many out- 

v- smoothly acx -«rding to the 85.75; i«>or fo nw-dliim. 84 .io to $8.30; aiders who would like to see the Job»rZtovre Twaa a^vrrenfed th"t itcc«Wr*nd feed*!». 32 to 84.to; cows and passed ground- When the police magls- 
*?p'.0/®a- J ,,,rJ-udlna^It break h-lf- rs, $1.75 to $4.75; runner;., « 75 to wae appointed one of the pre-

c^fn^ld dMdbyg H?own ^ Wl*- « »° “ amt candidates for ti*
It was suspended by four. * J.^s-Rz-rripi* to der, 82,000; to-morrow ^ millet the n^td«toc-

NF* »" 5 hl^-; -n"”-1 ^""Thto to appototmwnto are

viewed by a great mass of the Liberals 
here. One man high up to the party 
asserted that he knew Andrew Pattullo, 
when he left Woodstock, did not Intend 
to return, but would go Into Imperial 
politics.

An Outrageons Appointment,
Another leading Liberal characteriz

ed the appointment of J. B- Jackson of 
Ingersoll—he of South Oxford; election 
fame—a* an outrage and one that 
would be resented. He said that, the 
resentment felt thrwat South Oxford 
had driven Sir Richard Cartwright to 
seek another constituency.

8. G. McKay, a prominent Liberal
Fargo S(|. levs Shoots Himself. The unusually light snow fat 1* dur- Jh'1™.°^'!' 1\

Havana. Dee. 81.-Fargo Bouler»; eld- lng the present season have caused a «he by-election^were^brougW

«rt son of the United States Mlnjxrir g-ct *,vdng in the fUraet tno fl„,d. but If long deayed he only been a public s<;hool trustee for
to Cube, accidentally shot and allied s loner s Depart ment, while they n.tve rnrl«ed to see Ivor or .. , . , „ ,himself to day. Hr was practising been a cause of Jferdship to many men ^mjld not be smprised £ the last two years, he has shown by
shooting with a revolver, and as lh- who depend on n few days work shovri-j 4j|jnnot thar prohibition would Is- LI* Independent stand In all matters 
weapon failed to act properly young ling snow to help them thru the winter., much an lwiue. Aff,.r th, general before the Board and by hi» strict at-
Bqutens began to examine It. when It The y'TM*a" 'C* election the hotel-keepers got together mlon not only t„ ,he educational but
went off. The muzzle wng pointed nt $./) on this account, while It has tun decided that there would be no vk)-
hls left side. Th» bullet nowd thru ns high it* f'Ontt during the same ](l1|on(l and they had lived up to It.
hi* heart and he soon expired. period In former years. This had the effect of modifying the

prohibitionists, who were now satis- 
fled. at least as far as that could be
short of further restrictive legislation- j ■_____

In announcing that he was to the! struck l.y « Tr«llev.
field for the nomination, George Smith au «xpreasemm, «hile dnvtug «crass 
stated that the prevailing opinion Cbtu-rb-Mtx-et at Oerraid, last olglit, wjui 
among the Libera's «'!«_ that there throw n{ out lr>' « tooth bound , ,ir, which 
would be an election In Xorih Oxford KIrlJ,.^ 'pl(, yig He wits throen to |hr 
Inside of a month. He did not regard p;l,,-ms-iyt. but «-on recce.-.-red mile-.- treat- 
tb- situation as a difficult one. but re- œ,„t at a nearlcy drugstore.
mark'd that the appointment of Jack- _____________________________________________

the worst thing the Literals - — - ---------------------------=

K.-li
HerHpt* of Hre Mock nt tÈ* JnnrtUm tn- 

tjjar ww1 0 com, conrintlng of 1“^htiM'dSlite wrek h.s

h The f”bi't!k *f "the caUla effered on this 
market on Monday and to-day were for ex-
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216 Fancy Silk Muffi-re, male in the popo'se Otfierif sty 
pleated hack, hast quqlit. timed «atin linin-v, B"*» pat terns mid r
some hemstitched end», this lut is a c e»ritii; fi «dit tlie maker of at • » <»i jj 
high grade fane>- wrap», which would sell regllar u > to 2 ftO 
each, on asle (Saturday, to clegffiqtr.each............................................

256 Boys’ Underwear, shirts and drawers, winter wei-.-ht, kid 1 
grey color, broken line* frosi our regular *n-ok, lo r'.*at, allwzu-jj 
shirt», drawer» 20, 22, 30 and 33 only, regular price 3-V, on . - 
sale Saturday, per garment...................................... - I J

a. Coll and get oar 
Fbone—Main IA

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS."

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St W

a■o

som «where.
Too Mack MIHtnriom.

Another reason given for these family able to find a name tor.NORTH OXFORD LIBERALS
MWAR RISKS PUT ON.

of :

fiends Furs.
- -1 :

I•*> M ut'i A - in
ch tn Kar Cu ti-,' *L a ] 
w i ; lie ! -m I fin g 
Mnod, di-en c-'1 -if* 

g-i*1 fid l<* --tli j 
ieiu’*c firico l'-,1)", 
Saturday

40 p tira Mon'e 

It o aaian Cilf.kiii

Gauntlet M;t'«, fur 

lin-*d, strong pa ins, 
regular. 3 50, 
Saturday, ",. 2.0 u

10 pair» Men’s 
Persian LembGauot-
let Glover, . choice 

best flni-h,
m jortty 

post -I'i;
- I

ski»», 
regular 15.00 and 
16.00, Saturday 
bargain

au i the
w»s 111

waid. 
ed i p 
bln «M 
set sus 
thr ;in
jmor <1
tor-, hi

26.Ü312.60 ill

Hen’s High-Grade Sample Boots. ■ .

Worth From $3.60 to $6.00, Sat
urday $1 60.

The fact that they are 
samples is argument enough 
in bring you here at -8 o’cli ck 
Saturday morning.

Men’s Higli G-a/le dnmpls Bout*, 
200 pair* of J. D. King and Aic- 
Cready’s high-grads sample boot-, in 
»!! the newest, style», Balmoral cuts, 
in rici kid, box calf, paient kid and 
enamel calf leather*, all Goodyear 
waited, with heavy extension and 
medium weight soles, in sizes 7 only, 
worth from 3.50 to 6 00 per pair, 
we cannot describe all the styles, but 
the window display wi.! tell . - — 
tii* story, clearing .Saturday at I «0U

thus loo In ting New Chwnng and Po-t 
Arthur. He add# that the reoccupation 
of Mukden by the Russia mi wa* , 
footed chiefly for the purpose of check- - 
lng this move. -

y ;
In tl 

tmi Jot J 
l.'ouroj 
I m ns I 
In Wil

// '

// \« My Kldn-r* Are All Wrong t
How «hall I Insure brat results to the 
shortewt timer' It «lands to reneoa 
that a liquid specific of the uniptes- 
tlomublc merit of Houth Amerirs* Kid- f 
ney Cure wlll tpo more <1>*<-ny iirid | 
quickly to the sent of the trouble than 
the "pill form" tr«wtm«it, nnd whin 
It strike* the spot thi.-re’s healing to
en inwtnnt.—7S.

El
/ - v ;v 

: Ifi 1
r • r#^e.

with A 
n. <i«| 

out In 
K. Alj

nnd in
rrtnrtj 
has nJ

AM. 
1*11. 
egnln 
won 
drleri 
son.- 
-Ws -I 
OraltiJ

suffocated or burned ■
stood. Qnptoye* of the Irixjuol* rbo- 
al.re place f)f.\

!/*/y
f *

tjit
For stealing a quantity of liquor from 

R, H. Howard, 2» Bast Front-street, ; 
Joseph Marshall will epend the next 30 j 
da}-* in Jail- 
ÏA writ ha» been Ifiaued byJMic O. T. 

H. agalnnt the Lindsny. Itobcaygcon, 
and Pontypo.il Ral.way for an tnjunc- | 
tfon to rest lain defendants from expro
priating certain lands.

John Freeland and Harriet Freeland 
have Issued a writ a gal not the Toronto 
street Railway for 810.000, for damng-s 
sustained by the woman thru alleged 
negligence.

An action to recover a balance 1 
813,000 on an old covenant ha* been 
undertaken by John Bryce Kay, Colin 
F. Gordon, John I. Davidson. Jos, M. 
Alexander and J. W. Langmuir, execu
tor# of the late John Kay. against J. 
ehort McMaster, treasurer of McMas
ter University.

vr'.'./fftr.
-weight, 
eteel cable#. igPU! wm.......... mm . j mixêfll

Viiichér»,' 84.60 to $5.30; g««d to /Mre
The^tojüitotiôn «reureiT bÿ Thè_C.P.R. ®eTtt

to *4.7.», . - -
„ , , „ UoroiptF, 1*5,000: *h^p nnd Iflmi *

to prevent the running of street cr.rs good to chrrtc,- wet lire». 83.75
across the track* of the steam rond on tn #4 v,. ,iinye mixed. $8 to $3.75;
A venue-road has not been dissolved, tn,|v> |nml.«, $4.25 to $0.35. 
and will not be argued until Janu-i 
ary flfh. The resident* of upper Avenue-1 
road are complnlnlng of the loss of the

\■/Residents Inftonvenlenced

égal net the Toronto Railway Coin pin y

Saturday at the Jewellery Counter
500 pair» of Mon’s and Youth’s Sterling Silver End Cuff Links, 
large assortment of design* and style», in this lot there are P,-"n

end«, our •

The
British Cottle Market.

...-w ».......................... .. ...... .................M lender. Dec. 31.---Uve rallie steady at
pervlce, which they "had enjoyed for a IM to <2c per imlv'Tn '
few hour*, but the company I* not be- ib.^refriltora'tra- beef, w,r to'toe.
lleved to be anxious to continue It, n* „h,i 1 1)(, )3r ,,cr lb. Iambs, 13c,
the cam running along Dupont-alreet i w, iKht.
carry all the traffic that to offered from 
«he district affected.

ell 1*1
an l i! 
four ! 
In vv
elec i j
re/Il
AM.-J
Fost»

in a
ends, em'n’«»ed ends nnd half embossed
regular price wsa 25c, oar special price is, pair . . . • • • *

Alto 295 pair* of Gold Filled end Rolled Gold Links, lever end» 
and assorted designs, those are regular 76c Link», Saturday . q 
special, pair .............................................. - • . * I w

i

M- RAW7-INRON, FOR THF BOARD 
OF EDUCATION.

Mr. Rawllnson is a men of large 
business experience, and altho he ha*

NOT ENOI'fiH KNOW.

Men’s Watches.
25 Men’s 20-year Guaranteed American 7. Jewelled Lever Watches, 

gold filled esse, in any design, our regular guaranies with each 
Watch, regular price of other dealers for this Watch would bo . -- 
8.00, Saturday ..............................................................................t1)8

sert a
Aid.mm wl'l

Â year
War.
Cone

Hon, Cltlford Hlfb-u will a litre*» the 
(.'•nedian Club af It* Monday hn.i-.jeon 
and Ifon. .1. Israel Tflr.e the epe-lal even
ing mere Ing on We Inesday next.

I-ew nr/nrad. who he* been confined to ' 
hi* room for the past few day» with a re
vere cold, I» wmlny round nicely and ex
pect* to he out again by th# - nd <f the 
week.

the business part of our school system, 
that he is of great value. He should 
be one of the twelve men selected for 
the new Board of Education.

Housecleaning the Hardware 
Stock.

to

on Wednesday Wight F. B. Mason, * h > 
Is retiring after 18 yeir»' aervlcs with Kin- 
near A IV>„ wae walled npon by fellow- 
employe* and traveler* al his home end 
presented with a puree of gold by Mr, Cut
ler and with an addre-s by Mr Chapman, 
other speeches and soelal amenlt es passed 
sway the erenlng.

Every little while we think it good policy to go 
through our Hardware stock and lay out all the articles 
of which we have only small quantities left. Grouped 
together they make a lot ofSCORE’S EstablishedEstablished

18431843 over
500 Pieces of Hardware,son was 

had ever done.
Tb* Vote Leaf Election 

In the last election the late Andrew 
Pattullo polled more votre than the 
l wo other candidate* combined. By di
visions, the vote stood as follows:

Muma. Pwf'o. Ro-a 
,. 550 82» M0
.. 21 220 312

2 17 100
S3 31« 170

.. 52 137 78
,. 22T> 420 IIS

280 113

We look back with pAssure to the past and 
wish our friends end petrous including such articles as:

Plastering Trowels, Iron Squares, Socket Chisel*, Tsog Firurfif 
Chisels end Gang**, Double end Single Plane Irons, Block Pisnss, 
Urge Hire Auger Bit», Bench Vises and many other similar . q 
tools regular prices 25c, 30c, 35e, 40c, 45c end 50o, Saturday I w

|

Temperature
Thermometers

if**
jffir Phone 

■V Main
Prices 25c, 50e, 75c, 61.00, 

H 256$' $1.25, 81.60, 12.00 and $2-50.

“A Happy New Year”
I

Wrrod*to-k
West Zorra- 
Embro 
East Zorra 
Ilia ndf ord .
Blenheim .
East Nlseourt............. 120

We have a good assortment.
S•all 15c Wall Paper for 5c.J;

Glimmer and Gilt Wall Papers, in choice shade* ofR. SCORE & SON 2160 rolls
green, bi«e, pink, crimson, brown and cream, in very pretty design», 
remnants of 8 to 20 rolls, suitable for any room or hall, regular r 
price 8s to 16* per siegl# toll, our Ssturdsy special............................... V

1053
Pattulb»'* majority over

(Prohlhltkvnlst) ..........
Pattullo-» majority over Muma, 

fOoiieervative) ..............................

22<2
lS«*.

1150 F. E. LUKE, Optician,Totsl»

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 1002 I
11 King Street West, Toronto.11S0

From this result It Is hard to figure | ■J.

f-

i
81*.

ij£
MA

m
Good night ! Good 

morning ! The old 

year out and the new 
year in makes this a 
time of good resolu
tions. The glee of the 
holly and mistletoe it 

too recent to let any
thing but brightness 
into the day that brings 
new hope into our 
lives.

Happy New Year ! 
May it be the best of 
all the years to one and
all.

84-86 Yonge Street.

Don’t
You
Need
Them?

About this time of the 
year Persian Lamb Gaunt
let» and Persian Lamb 

Collârs for gentlemen are 

as necessary as they are 
stylish. A good New 

Year’s greeting to your
self would be a set of 
these. We have turned 

out of our factory in the 
last week over one hun
dred sets. They will be 
sold at a wholesale price. 
Call and see if these are 

not tempting.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITHD,

Cer. Yssge eed Tesweraace Sts.
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